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New London author Charles Martin personalizes a copy of his new book, 
New Hampshire Rail Trails, for Bob Ward, president of the Friends of the 
Northern Rail Trail. The book-signing event was held at the Highland Lake 
Inn in East Andover.  Photo: Lindy Heim

Stephanie Croteau, 13 years old, shows off her fi rst turkey. She shot this 
15½-pound bird on the Sunday of the youth turkey hunt weekend at 11:05. 
It sported a 9-inch beard with ¾-inch spurs.  Photo: Shawn Upton

By ASLPT staff
The Ausbon Sargent Land Preser-

vation Trust (ASLPT) will be holding 
our annual Monitoring Workshop on 
Tuesday, June 17, in the afternoon (rain 
date June 18). If you enjoy hiking in the 
woods and reading maps, you might like 
to join us and learn how to be a monitor 
for one of our easement properties.

Our business is land protection. We 
do this by helping private landowners 
or towns draft legal contracts that pro-
tect their land from future development. 
For every property the ASLPT protects, 
we take on the monitoring obligation 
forever.

Each of our conservation easement 
properties must be monitored once a 
year. The monitors are responsible for 
contacting the landowner to discuss any 
changes that might have taken place on 
their property in the last year and then 
walking the property bounds and tak-
ing photos. 

Most properties take about half a day 

ASLPT Holds Easement 
Monitoring Workshop

to monitor, and then there is a short form 
to be fi lled out, and we request that you 
write a short narrative of your visit. We 
encourage monitors to walk the prop-
erties in the fall, before hunting season 
begins. Most of our monitors continue 
to do the same property year after year 
and become very comfortable with the 
boundaries.

Our monitoring workshop will be 
held in the afternoon on June 17 (rain 
date June 18) from 2 PM to 6 PM at our 
new offi ce at 71 Pleasant Street in New 
London. We will teach you how to use 
a compass, read a survey map, pace off 
a distance, and fi ll out the form. Part 
of the workshop will take place inside, 
then we will move outside to visit an ac-
tual easement property. 

If you enjoy being outdoors, this is a 
great volunteer project for you! To sign 
up for the workshop, call the ASLPT 
offi ce at 526-6555. Wear hiking boots, 
bring a compass (if you have one), and 
be prepared for bugs!

HOME  COOKED   MEALSHOME  COOKED   MEALS
DAILY SPECIALS
Luncheon & Dinner

SUNDAY BREAKFAST BUFFET  
8 am until Noon

CATERING BUSINESS 
with function facility 

for showers, business meetings, 
parties, etc.

LOUNGE 
Open Nightly until Midnight

Call for reservations 

753-6631

133 North Main Street133 North Main Street

•New and old construction
•Highest Insulation Value
•Basement walls
•Crawl spaces
•Attics

Danbury, NH
491-2119

AirTight of New Hampshire
Sprayfoam Insulation

•Stops Air Infiltration
•Moisture Resistant

•Stable and Rigid
•Lightweight

•Safe

Penacook, NH
470-7444www.airtightinsulation.com

GRACE’S 
RadioShack ®

863-4942
Junction Route 11 & 103

Newport

526-2405
New London 

Shopping Center

• Televisions
• Stereos
• Satellites • Computer Parts & Supplies

• Antenna Systems & Installs
• Telephones & Accessories


